
I3y Tolograpli.
Cable Despatches.

BERLIN, F ecember 6-Evening.-Itis po¬sitively declared that Austria will concen-
troops in Galicia, in Spite of former^Bials of her intention to do so.

Sir Frederick Bruce has officially inform¬ed the SecroWiry of State that tho prose¬cutions of the Fenian prisoners in Canada
aro not conducted in any vindictive or harshspirit. Ho is authorized to state that thewhole question of disposal of such of theprisoners as may be convicted has been re¬ferred for decision to her Majesty's Govern¬
ment, who will certainly he animated bytho desire so to deal with it as lo t-eouro
peace and harmony between the popula¬tions living iii such immediate proximityand separated iby a long frontier so easilytraversed.

BERTI... December 7-Noon.-The CrownPrince of Denmark visited the King, ofPrussia to-day.
PAMS, December 7.--The French vesselsof war have blockaded ('orea.
Panis, December 7.-The French officersheld their farewell interview with tho Popeyesterday.
LIVERPOOL., Decembor 6-Evening.-Thccotton market ÍM steadv; sales to-djiy10,(K)0 hales-middling uplands lld. Thebreadstuff!" market continues withoutchange. The provision market is dull anddeclining.
LONDON. December 7.- United States5.20's, under the fall of gold in New York,open firm this morning, at 71.
The London Post demands of the Govern¬

ment a rigid investiga iou into the Fenianorganization in England.LIVERPOOL,, December 7.-Cotton marketcloses ge íerally unchanged on thc week,though some authorities quote a slight de¬clino and place middling uplands at 13|@lld. Tho business of the weekending histThursday evening, is stated to bo 65,000bales, while that for to-day is estimated at10,000.
LIVERPOOL., December 7.--All depots of

arms in tIiis city have been placed underarmed guards. There is an excited stateof feeling among the Irish population,which render these precautions necessary.LONDON*, December 7.-A rumor is circu¬lating here an 1 on the Continent, that thcCzar of ltcGitia has invited France andEngland to take some measures by whichthe three Governments may arrive at amutual understanding in regard to affairsin the Island of Candia.
PESTCH, December 7.-Hungarian Dietagreed to the address to the Emperor ofAustria, proposed by M. Doak, the loaderof the Hungarian party.BOME, December 7.-Tho officers of theFrench regiments which have not yet leftthis city took formal leave of the l'ope, atthc Vatican, yesterday.DUBLIN", December 7.-The purposes andproceedings of the Fenians in this island

monopolize tho attention of thc Irish Go¬vernment. Thi! Grand Lodge of Orange¬men held a meeting and issued an earnestcall for all the members of their order to
(support the Government in its endeavorsto keep peace.
LIVERPOOL,, December?-Noon.-Sr h's of

cotton for tho week, as reported by thcBroker's circular, aggregati cl C6,000 bales.The market has been generally dull andquiet. To-day, however, there was a de¬cline of i penny noted, and opening pricesof middling uplands 131 ; yalca to-day pro¬mise to reach 10,000 bales.
News Items«

WAsniN'oToN. December 7.-It has been
decided that a large delegation from theNorth-west. Lidian tribes are to h.- sent
from the United>tates as a contribution to
tiie. Paris Exposition. They will carrywith them their various costumes, wig¬wams, war and agricultural implements,and are sent in response to an urgent re¬
quest from the Imperial Commissio.. that
such a representation of our aborigiuosshould bo made.

In thc case of the Fenians convicted inCanada, who were sentenced to be exe¬
cuted on the 13th inst., and whose applica¬tion fur new trial had been refused, the
Secretary of Statt- thought proper to ask
an explanation of the present purposes of
th« Canadian authorities. In re ply, Sir
Frederick bruce writes that the sentenceswill not be carried into effect on that day,but will be reserved for farther considera¬tion.
Tho Republican Senators to-day held a

caucus^ at which they agreed to urge the
Íiassage of hills for the admission of Ne-
iraska and Colorado into the Union. Tho
radical Congressional delegation of both
aro now here.
SwEETSBURfi, C. E., December 7.-True

"^>ilts were found by the Grand Jury against' Amrteen of the Fenian prisoners; seven of^Tnem were indicted as citizens of Canada,and seven as citizens of tho United States.
Two others were discharged.The Herald publishes extracts from let¬
ters written by a citizen of Montreal, who
served in the American army and after¬
wards in the Papal service, who states
that when in tin; South he became acquaint¬ed with John H. Surratt, whom he identi¬
fied in Italy, serving in the Zouaves. This
parson informed the American ambassa¬
dor at Borne, who sent for instructions to
Seward. In conversation, Surratt is re¬
ported to have said that tho assassination
of President Lincoln was planned at Rich¬
mond, and witt» tho assent of Jefferson
Davis. This informant against Surratt is
now on his way to Washington.WASHINGTON, December 7.-Official state¬
ment of tho public debt December 1st,shows tho debt bearing coin interest to bo
$137,100,859,180; debt bearing currencyinterest, «5,702,280 000; debt bearing no
interest, 43,309,859,893. The national debt
not presented for pavmcnt amounts to
2,200,579,471. Total debt 2,681,995,870,041.Amonntofcoin in tho Treasury is 9,51G,-881,G15; currency 4,019.582,107.

Ulurket Reports.
NEW YORK, December 7-Noon.-Gold

88L Exchange 93; sight 10.J. Cotton quiot.Flour inactive extra family $ll@12 50; MU-
perfine $8'<i8 50. Wheat nominal-red GO
©90; Southern 93. Oats dull, at 57.NEW YORK, December 7-P. M.-Gold 382;market strong and active. Cotton heavy;with sales of'1.200 bales; uplands 33; Or¬leans 35. Flour dull at 15ii20c lower;State and Western $7.*0i$13.00; Southern$11©10. Wheat very dall, and nominallylower. Corn, irregular and unsettled,sales of 21,000 bushels; Western mixed 8c.lower; white 10@11; yellow G&IO. Oatsdull, at l@2c. lower; with sales of 18,000bushels; Western 60; State 61.
BALTIMORE, December 7.-Flor* dull-Chicago extra $11.75. Wheat «tea y. Cornfirm -demand for shipment active. Oatsquiet, at 53@55. Groceries dull; reliningsugars 94@10.{. Mess pork $22
NEW ORLEANS, December0.-Cotton dui);sales to-day 2,800 bales-low middlings 31;middlings 331; receipts 3.320 bales. Sugar-fair 9$.' Molasses-prime to choice 65(?370. Flour-superfine $10.75. Corn $1.20¿i)1.25. Lard 13@14
CHARLESTON, December 7.-The cottonmarket is steadv,-with sales of about 1.4

bales, at 30@33c. Bice dull, at
Eastern hay $1.55; North Uiver 1.45. C
$1.33® 1.40 per bushel. Oats 77c. Flour
heavy, at $10¿ílS per bbl. The market is
over-stocked with bacon, at irregular prices-prime shoulders 15; prime, ribboil sidos
IG; primo sid s 1G®17¿C. Salt $2.50 persack. Gunny cloth 33c. Hemp ropo 20(3)23.

Legislator* of South Carolina.
Thuntday, December G, 1SGG.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 12 m.
Slr. Dozier presented tho petition of R.M. Gourdin, tor tho charter of Lounda'

ferry, over Santee liver.
Mr. Fort presented, tho petition of Jaeob

Geiger, Jacob N. Huffman, and John S.
Leaphart, for the charter of a ferry over
broad river above tho ruins of tile burnt-
bridge, m ar Columbia.
Mr. Fricrson presented tho memorial of

tho Commissioners of Public Buildings for
Sumter District, praying anthoritv to sell
tho jail lot.
A bill to incorporate thc CharlestonWater Company, in the city of Charleston,received tho third reading, and its title was

changed to an Act.
Mr. McQueen introduced a bill to regu¬lato tho practice of the courts iu certain

cases.
Mr. Townes introduced a bill to alter

and a-uieml an Act entitled "Au Act to
lend tho name and credit of the State to
tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Company, in tho re-adjustment of their
debt."
Mr. llemphill presented tho memorial of

tho Commissioners of the l'oor, and of
Free Schools, for (.'le ster District, for an
appropriation.
A message was received from thc House

of Representatives, proposing an amend¬
ment to the bill "to accept a donation of
public lauds for the benefit of Agricultureand Mechanic Arts,"jby striking out all
after t ho enacting clause, and insertinginstead tho accompanying schedule, mark¬
ed "A;" and that leave be also granted toamend tho title of said bill, so tnat it mayread as follows: *'An Act' accepting the
benefits of an Act of Congress, entitled 'An
Act donating Public Lauds to tho several
states and Territories which may provideColleges for the benefit, of Agriculture and
tho Mechanic Arts," approved thc second
day of July, in the year of our Lor,i ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six;"which was adopted.
Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Home met at 12 o'clock. The Clerk
called the roll, the Speaker took the Chair,and tho Journal of yesterday's proceedingswas read.
A bill to incorporate the Charleston

Dredging and Wharf Building Comp-my;
was read the third time, and thu title:
changed to an Act.
Mr. Moore presented thc petition of tho

Board of Commissioners of Public Build¬
ings For Beaufort District, praying for
appropriation for providing temporarybuildings for settings of the Court.
Mr. Haven presented the memorial of

tho Commissioners of Public Buildingsfor Lexington District, praying additional»id to complete the jail and court house of
said District.

Mr. Clyburn presented the petition of
citizens of Lancaster uir-triet to preventthe sacrifice of property at Sheriff's sales.

Mr. Talley presented tho account of ¡S.
W. Wright, for supplies furnished the. Ar¬
senal Academy; also, presented tho peti¬tion of stockholders of tho Broad River
Bridge Company, for a charter nf a %.-rry.Mr. Bachman presented tho petition of
L. J. Hancock, praying payment for lum¬
ber furnished New State House.
Mr. Richardson presented tho memorial

of the Commissioners of Public Buildingsfor Sumter District, asking for authorityto sell a certain lot belonging to the State,and to apply the proceeds of such salo in
fitting up and repairing the public build¬
ings of said District.
Mr. Duncan presented the petition of

Nazareth Presbyterian Church, of Spar-tanburg District, praying a renewal of the
act. of incorporation lor said Church.
Mr. Mooro, from the Committee on

Offices and Officers, made' a report on the
petition of citizens of Richland District,praying the appointment of an additional
Magistrate; and reported a bill to providefor thc appointment of au additional
Magistrate for tho Lower Battalion in
Richland District.

Mr. Magrath introduced a resolution,which was agreed to, that it be ref::red to
tho Committee on the Judiciary, to inquirí'and report as to whether tho Constitution
does not intend to give exclusive jurisdic¬tion of all criminal offences <>f persons of
color to the District. Courts of tho State,and whether the said District Courts have
made any provision for tho trial of capitaloffences by persons of color; also, whether
there is at present, existing under the
Constitution and laws of this State, anytribunal for tho trial of such offences by
persons of color, and whether additional
legislation on tho subject is necessary;with leave t'* report by bid or otherwise.
Mr. Townsend introduced a resolution,which was agreed to, and was ordered to

bo sent to the Senato fer concurrence,that Theodore D. Wagner and George W.
Williams bo appoiuted proxies to represerttho stock ownel hythe State in the Che-
raw and Coalfields Uailroad Company, in
all the meetings of said Company, until
the next regular session of this General
Assembly.
Mr. Bowen introduced a bill to secure to

laborers a lion on tho products of their
labor until paid for their services.
Mr. Talley gavo notice that he Rill ask

leave to introducá a bill to authorize the
Mayor and Aldermen of-the city of Colum¬
bia, to issue and put in circulation uotet:
receivable in taxe» or dues to the city.Mr. Richardson introduced a bill to es¬
tablish a Homestead Law.
Mr. Rawlinson introduced a bill to

tax moneys collected by procesa of law, in
aid of tho revenues of the State.
Mr. Bonham introduced a resolution,that it be referred to tho Committee on

tho Judiciary to inquire and reportas to
the expediency of subjecting to fino and
imprisonment, and a forfeiture of office, of
any public officor who shall u o funds paidint. > his hands officially, or who shall, on
demand made, fail to pay over such funds
to the proper owner; and that tho Cmmit-
tee have leave to report by bill or other¬
wise; which waa agreed to.
A bill fir tho encouragement and pro¬tection of European immigration, and for

the appointment of a commissioner, and
for other purposes therein expressed, waa
discussed, amendments propoaed, and
filially tho subject was made tho specialorder for to-morrow, at 12J o'clock.
Mr. Browning introduced a bill to alter

tho road law.
Adjourned.

MASTEUS OF THE SITUATION.-We
find this paragraph in the New York
Day Book:
"Amid all the efforts oí the politi¬sai quack doctors to compromise,

bridge over or cajole the Southern
States into yielding to the demands
nf Congress, let them remember that
they are masters of Hie situation. Theyhave only to stand still. Do nothing.The mongrels are already coaxing,begging them to yield; and the greatcrowd of trimmers are perfectlyFrantic to have them do something.But wo say, stand still. Don't stir
un inch. You are masters of the
situation, if you did but know."

SALES OF BEAL ÉSTATE.-The Edge-'
field Advertiser reports as follows:
i Lands lying in different parts of
the District were sold by the Sheriff
and Commissioner. We give some
examples. A tract of 33G aeres, with
valuable improvements, sold for $700.
One of 131 acres, without improve¬ments, for $145. One of 131 acres, for8110. Ono of 380 acres, for $800.
One of 400 acres, for $800. One of135 acres, for $500. One of 527 acres,for $3,540. One of 25 acres, for $50.One of 170 acres, for $2.300. A house
and lot in town, for $215. Another
house and lot in town, for $025. Most
of these, for specie or its equivalent.
Loss OF THE STEAMSHIP SUWANNEE.

The steamer Fannie, Captain Lavis,brought to Charleston, on Thursday,from Georgetown, S. C., part of the
officers and crew of the steamshipSuwannee, Captain Catharine, from
New York for Brazos Santiago,which steamer foundered at sea on
the morning of the Itii instant, off
Georgetown, in this State. The of¬
ficers and crew took to three boats,
two of which were discovered and
taken charge of by the brig Potomac,and carried to Georgetown, S. C.,
from which place they arrrived in the
steamer Fannie. The Captain's boat,
containing fifteen persons, is still un¬
discovered.

BLOOD WILL TELL.-Wherever there
is even tho least Southern blood in
the veins of the people, as in
Delaware and Maryland, thc radi¬
cals art: unsuccessful. The same
cause will eventuallybringthe North¬
ern people over to the Sinthern side
of the negro question-that is, if the
Government is to last for any consi¬
derable length of time. "Blood is
thicker than water." White men
will stand by white men. Fanat icism
rules the preseuthour. But the elec¬
tion of a negro in Boston, where a
white laborer would be beaten out of
sight, indicates that even in Massa¬
chusetts the day for a change is not
far distant.

In some parts of the old free States,
the people do not have altogether so

pleasant a time of it with the freed¬
men as they were led to expect. For
instance, the other night, three ne¬
groes effected an entrance inter* tin
house of Daniel Hammond, near
Smithfield, Jefferson County, Ohio,
while all the members of the family
were absent except two daughters,and gratified their brutal passions by
repeatedly outraging the persons of
the two young ladies. They entered
the house about 0 o'clock in the even¬
ing, and did not leave till near 1
o'clock in the morning. One of the
young ladies is not expected to live.

Bev. Charles B. Smyth, of New
York, the great pioneer of clerical
reform, after paying a visit to the
model artists, is preaching discourses
upon "the naked truth," in which he
gives glowing descriptions of the at¬
tire, postures and conversation of
dancing girls. His sermons "draw,"
and the congregation laugh and claptheir hands. "Vanity of vanities,
saith the preacher."
A statement comes tous from Mex¬

ico, by way. of San Fransisco, to the
effect that the French are in favor
of Ortega's claims to the Presidency.
Gen. Bazaine is said to have been
supplying arms and ammunition to
tho opponents of .Juarez, and to have
promised that, provided they nse
them against Juarez, the partisans of
Ortega will not bo interfered with
bv the French forces.

General Reuben Davis, of Missis¬
sippi, in a recent speech at Aberdeen,
upon the subject of the liabilities of
debtors, and in favor of a States Con¬
vention to wipe ont all present obli¬
gations, said: "Tho Yankees show
a liberality towards our people which
should put our local creditors to
3hame."

A debating society in Virginia
recently considered the question,
"Which has tho most influence on
men. wealth or women?" The ques¬
tion was elaborately and ingeniously
argued, and finally decided in favor
[>f the ladies. They had better now
tiecide which has tho most influence
on women, wealth or men.

STOLEN MASONICJEWELS.-Two sets
Masonic jewels, stolen from lodges in
Mississippi, and the charter of East-
port Lodge No. 01, were found in a
pawn-broker's shop in Indianapolis,
und have been forwarded by the
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Illinois to the caro of the Grand
Lodge of Mississippi.

California is in trouble about her
taxes. Her currency, is gold, but in
paying tax upon incomes, they are
first reduced to the greenback stand¬
ard. As this fluctuates day by day,
the people are all in a fog about it,
and the newspapers call it an "out¬
rage."
An Irishman at Davenport. Eng¬

land, luis been sentenced to fourteen
ilays' imprisonment for kissing a

young married woman against her
will. If ^e was pretty, the punish¬
ment will not perhaps bc deemed very
hard by tho offending Pat.
Gen. Halleck says the refusal of

the California Legislature to adopt
the national currency has cost Cali¬
fornia #50,000,000 in mouey and
300,000 in population.
Mazzini is said to havo received

funds from London and Milan to get
up a revolt in Rome when the French
troops are withdrawn.

SHIP NEWS.

PORT Or CHARLESTON. DEO. 7.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Whirlwind; Fargo, Philadelphia.Brig Janies Raker, Thompson, Phila.

WENT Tf> SKA YESTERDAY.
»Ship Missouri, Edwards, Liverpool.

Columbia Restaurant !

LuISCH THIS DAY.
EXTRA VEGETABLE SOUP,V KN ISON STEW,
HOG'S-HEAD CHEESE, ami other ac¬

companiments. Dec H 1

SOMETHING NICE
CAN BE OBTAINED AT TUE

Between the hours of ll and 1 o'clock,
1? 3E3C I S* X> A "ST .

Deo 8

Have you a Cough ?
MRS. E. A. HENDERSON is tho author

of a preparation that is exciting cu¬
rious attention amongst, the public. Tho
preparation acts like a charin, curing the
most insidious coughs as with magie pow¬
er. Many citizens cf Columbia havo used
it in their families, and with the most gra¬tifying success. It is a most innocent
compound, having no i auseous drug or
tiny ingredient that could possibly provedeleterious to the most feeble constitution.
Even infants may take it with perfectsafety, and it will soothe their little coughand restore them to ease and comfort. If
you are troubled with a cough, cold,hoarseness or impaired voice, try this pré¬parât ion ami be convinced of its efficacy,lt AV 111 cost you a mere trifle, and save
money and much Buffering. Apply or ad¬dresser. K. R. KINO, Main street, (nearMrs. Reilly'*.) Columbia, S. C. Dec 8 1

FOE, SALE OE, LEASE,
\ LARGE STORE, 75 hy 20 feet, withf\_ two comfortable ooms attached, suit-

aide for counting rooms or offices, and
conveniently located lor any business. Ap¬ply at this office. Dec f.ji4

FOI*. SALE,
A FOUR-ACRE LOT, finely situated for

a Butchen Pen; could be made a fino
Pasture or (¡arden Spot.-having fine drain-
ago. Apply at this ellice. Dee (', *i

Pipes! Pipes!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT, comprisingj'\ almost every variety nf new style of
PIPES, jubt received at
DecJ 4'J_E. POLLARD'S.

HAIR TOKIOS.
I)EARSON'S CIRCASSIAN HAIR REJU¬

VENATORY
LYON'S KATH AI RON,
Burnett's Cocoaiue,
Barry's Tricopherous,Wood's Hair Restorative'.
Sonic of the above Tonics aro warrante d

to restore tho hair to its original luxu¬
riance and beautv. For Bale bv
Dec -1 JD E. POLLARD.

Eead This-No More Suffering from IToothache or Neuralgia.
nnHE subscriber has been appointedJL agent for WOLCOTT'S PAIN ANNI¬
HILATOR. One trial is sufficient to proveits superiority over all other medicines of
this character. Country merchants sup¬plied at low prices. It can be found at the
principal drug stores.

S. R. NORTH. Agent.AU communications left at E. E. JACK¬
SON'S Drug Store will receive promptattention. I >n* 1 Imo
FANNING'S RESTAURANT !

Assembly Street, nearly ojnjosite the New
Market.

THIS establishment has been refitted,
and the very best of everything can bc

obtained there.
FISH and GAME prepared in evervstvle.WINKS, LIQUORS and CIGARS of choice

brands on hand.
LUNCH every dav from ll to 1 o'clock.
_Dec5_"_
"C0M1REE RESTAlfiANT!"

Next door West of the Post Office.

TREVET & BERAGHI
WOULD respectfully inform their

friends and the public in gêneraithat they have opened a RESTAURANT at
the above place, where the very best of
everything in tho way of eating and drink¬
ing can be obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.LÛÎKJH every day from ll to 1 o'clock.
Frosh OYSTERS constantly on hand.
July 10

_

The Pollock House.
rrii'.IS new and completo establishmentX has been recently opened, and gentlo-
in m will find eveiything connected with
tl Q house in tho very best order. MEALS
served at short notice. Private dinner and
supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS

prepared in every stvle.
The best of WINKS. LIQUORS, ALE,etc., constantly on hand.
Choice SEGARS and TOBACCO.
ft*. FREE LUNCH eve v day at il

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
_

Nov 27_
Millinery & Fancy Articles.
-Q MRS. A. MCCORMICK brgsÉJÊmwT^L ,0 inform thu ladies that she
vH&v' ILB has opened a select and hand-ÄSC HJ\ -oma assortmentof articles in
Ä-.'M*U 110 MILLINERY LINE, to/?*&!¿*T£¡y which she invites an inspec-r ^S^üjí^x^irt,,. j|er ¡show Rooms are

over ¿Ur. O. R. McNabb's store, on Main
street. Nov 29 12

MRS/S. A. SMITH'S
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY ROOMS !

On Main Street, Up Stairs, overMessrs. J. & T. R. Agnew'sandC. F. Jackson's Stores.
PJ-W-^. HAN constantly on baud aní*^n»^elegant assortment ofL ~3CÍMBONNETS,A» RIBBONS,®M^T FLOWERS, Ac

A Prompt attention given to or¬
ders from the couutrv. Nov 28 Imo

NEW SCHOOL.
THE undersigned, formerlyPrincipal of Columbia Female

Academy, bas opened a FE¬
MALE SEMINARY in Colum¬
bia, at corner of Camden ami
Pic-kens streets, where ¡di tho

branches essential to female- education aro
thoroughly taught, including Ornamental
Branches and Mördern Lang-, ages. A few
BOARDERS will bc received into ins fami¬
ly. For terms, Ac, apply at his residence.
Dec 1 lino W. MULLER

T. Wi RADCLIFFE,
GOITJSÍBIA, S C.,

HAS just received and|opcned an assort¬
ment of

SILVER ANT) PLATED WARE,
ELEGANT TEA SETS,
JE IVELR Y, TVA TCllES,
GUNS ÀND PISTOLS,
TABLE CUTLERY,
DOILEY RINGS, &C,

Unsurpassed in South Carolina.
An elegant selection of

BRIDAL PRESENTS !
Of novel and original design all at REA¬SONABLE PRICES. Call and examine-
Anderson's Block, Main stree t.

*«r The MANUFACTURE and REPAIR
of WATCHES and MAKING of JEWELRY
done as formerly. Nov 13
NORTH CA"OLINA_RAIJ^ÜAÍ).
FTIHE following schedule Trill be run over
I this road until further notice:

SOUTH. ÂccoîiiTaoda'n. Mail.
Arrive at Charlotte.. 10.20 p. m. 5.30 a. m.
Arrive at Salisbury. 6.40p.m. 3.00a.m.
Arrive at Greensboro. 2.30 p. m. 12.20 a.m.
Arrive at Haleigh.... 7.15 a. m. 6.25 p. m.Leave Goldsboro.2.20 a. : >. 3.15 p. m.

KOliTH. Mail. J ccommod'n.
Arrive Charlotte. 0.55a.m. L've 5.00p.m.Arrive Salisbury.12.08 p. J., ve 8.15p.m.Arrive Gr'usb'o.. 2.44 p.m. L've 12.20 a.m.
Arrive Raleigh... 8.20p.m. L've 7.45a.m.
Arrive Goldsboro.ll.15p. m. Arr 11.15 a.m.

Mail North connects at Greensboro with
trains on R. & D. Railroad for thc North.
Accommodation Train East connects at

Raleigh fe>r Wi Mon and tho North, at
Goldsboro for Weldon, Wilmington and
Newbern. Mail Train South connects with
C. A' S. C. Railroad for the South.
Nov 13 3mo E. WILKES. En. and Sup.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE k S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5, 18G<i.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, 6th inst,,Through Passenger Trains will be run
over this ro.id as follows:
Leave Columbia at.3.10 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.0.40 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 6.10 a.m.
Arrive at C ambia at. 1.40 p. m.Nor C JAS. ANDERSON. Siio't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GEN'L SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Sept. 21, 1866.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, aa follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alstonat.9.03 *«
" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at . 3.13 p.m." at Andersonat.5.10 "

" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave- Gree nvilleat. 6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.30 "

*' Abbeville at. 8.33 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p. nArrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40 "

Sept 30 J. Ii. LASSALLE. Gen. Sup.
Schedule over South. Carolina R. R

GENERAL STJP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C.. Nov. 3, lSGG.

JDASSENGER Trains will run as follows,
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 j), m.Le ave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.

THROUGH MAIL THAIN.
Le«ve Augusta. 5.50 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 3 00 a. m.
Leave Columbia .2.00 p.m.Arrive at Kingsville. 3 40 j), m.Arrive at Augusta.12.00 nightNov 6_H. T. PEAKE. Gen.'l Knp't.
3. 32. STRATTON,

DEALER IN

Colton Fags, Waste, Old Bagging and Bope !
COPPER, BRASS

AND OTHER OLD METALS.'

HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for the
above articles. Assembly stree t, ono

.lour frmn Gervais, Columbia, S. C.
Nov 18 . Imo
mar Winnsboro Newa and Yorkvillo En¬

quirer publish three times and send bills.

GEO.W.PÂRKBR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND DEALEU VU

GROCERIES, UPRÜ, &C, AG.,
Corner Main and Camden Strcctt,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
PROMPT-and energetic attention is gua¬ranteed to all orders for thc purchase>r sale of any species of Property e>r Mer¬chandize. Nov 21 2;no

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened my office

jgjPgaSH&b pe-rmanentlv in Columbia, 1/T^SSKK mav be found at a!! houri, atMA-UXTTP tho residence of Mr. M. H.
Sorry, (opposite the Catholic Church.) on
Vssemblv street. D. P. GREGG.
Jun«: 13

_

ELECTION NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, December 5,1S66.

[N pursuance of a resolution of the City
Council, an ELECTION will be he ld at

he m st regular mooting of Council, em

TUESDAY, the- 18th instant, for FIVE AS¬
SISTANT POLICEMEN. Applicants will
land in their applications, naming their
lureties, on or before that date.

j. s. MCMAHON,
Dec 6 City Clerk.

Cargo Sale of Cuba Molasses, Muscovado
Sugar, French Vinegar, ?(.'?arel Wine,Garnacha Wine, Sla/rry Wine, S/ianishGarlic, Jellies. Marmalades, ChrystalizedFruit, Preserved Fruits, Nougat, SpanishChocolate, Curacao, Marrasrhino, Ha¬
vana Segars and Smoking Tobacco, ex
brig Castittian, from Matanzas, Cuba.

By HENRY COBIA & CO.
ON TUESDAY, lltli instant, will bo sold,
on Accommodation Wharf, Charleston,s. C., at ll o'clock a. m., alongside tho
brig Castilian,
84 hogsheads Bright Cuba Molasses,42 cypress bois. " " "

08 hogsheads prime Muscovado Sugar,32 " fair to good "

And immediately afterwards, at Messrs.
Salas oe Co.'à store, 118 East Bay,10 demijohns French White Wine Vinegar,f> kegs French Red Wine Vinegar,50 boxes Clarifd Claret, Catalognia Wine ,20 quarter casks " " "

5 kegs Garnacha Wine,
40 boxes genuine i berry Wine,10 doz. jugs Curacao, finest quality,5 bottles Marraschino, " "

50 strings Spanish Garlic,G doz. boxes, 2 lb., Guava Jelly,fi doz. boxes, 2 lb., Guava Mar¬
malade,

12 doz. boxes, 1 lb., Guava Jelly,12 doz. box.es, 1 lb., Guava Mar¬
malade,

24 doz. boxes, ¿ lb., Guava Jelly,24 doz. boxes, ¿ lb., Guava Mar¬
malade,
4s doz. boxes, .j lb., Guava Jelly,48 doz. boxes, 4 lb., Guava Mar¬

malade,
2 tin boxes, 40 lb., Quince Mar¬

malade, ¡ LaDo-
G doz. boxes, 4 lb., Chrystalized mini-

Fruits, cia
12doz.boxes, IA lb., Chrystalized brand

Fruits,
12 doz. boxes, 1 lb., Havana Nou¬

gat,
12 doz. boxes, 1 lb., French Nou¬

gat,
10 doz. bot th s Spanish Pre¬

served Frfiits,
10 doz. bottles Cuban PreservedFruits,
10!) lbs. Spanish Cocoa Chocolate,No. 2,
ion lbs. Spanish Cocoa Chocolate,No. 4,

^ j22 pairs French China Flower Vases.
And immediately afterwards,125.duo genuine Havana Segars, directlyimported, of the following justly celebrated

brands, viz:
8.000 Damas Jenny Lind,10.000 La Valentina,
14.000 Damas Mediano Jenny Lind,24.000 " Fino Jenny Lind,0,000 " Flor Mata y Garcia,10.1100 .« Fino Rio lloiido,4,000 Elegantes Niagara,
0,000 " Jenny Lind,21,000 Reinitas Rio Hondo,8,000 Trabucos Jenny Lind,
3.000 Regalia de la Reina, Mata y Garcia,5.000 brevas Jenny Lind,
3,000 Whole Regalia La Valentina,3.000 Regalia britannia La Valentina,300 packages, 1 lb., Spanish SmokingTobacco,
0 bags, fi!) lb., Spanish Smoking Tobacco.
CONDITIONS. All sums under $700,cash;from $700 to $1.500, 15 days; from $1,500 to

$2.500, 30 <'ays; and over $2,5 0, 45 days,for approved endorsed note. Dec 7 2

Choice Lot Shrubbery, Roses, &c.
WE offer at private sale, now in fine

growing condition, a choice lot of
EVERGREENS and ROSES, MAGNOLIA
GRANDIFLORA, Pyramidal Cypress, Irish
Juniper, Golden Arborvitae, &c. Apply to

LEVIN & M IKE LL,
Corner Richardson and Tavlor sts.

Dec 6_"_
Pure Peruvian Guano.

THE subscribers have been appointed
agents for tho sab; of the above FER¬

TILIZER from the importers, and will sell
at New York prices, with expenses addod.
For further particulars, apple to

LEVIN & MIKELL,Corner Richardson and Tavlor sta.
Dec (i_
Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris.

"VT7"E have in store, and shall keep con-VV staidly on band, a full stock of the
above, and offer to contractors and build¬
ers, a>>d those in want of the above, greaiinducements. Apply to

LEVIN f> MI KELL,Corr.er Richardson and Taylor st».
Dec 6

lilli KS.
THE UNDERSIGNED

having leased tho abovo-
named POPULAR HOTEL,

.gs leave to inform her
tornier p.moos and tue traveling publicgenerativ that she will be prepared for theRECEPTION OF VISITORS on and after
September 3, 18C6.
Tho table will be supplied with the bestthe markets afford, and no effort sparedto make it A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

Mas. D. C. SPECK,
Proprietress..Columbia, S. C., September 1, 1806.

Qc_3mr>
F. W. WING'S

Steam Planing Mill !
Picken» Street, between Washington and

Plain, Columbia. S. C.

ON hand and furnished to ordrrat short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORING, CEILING. SHELVING, WEA¬THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also, SASHES,blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,brackets, Counters, Tables, Ac.

Having now in operation full sets of the
most improved machinery, I am prepared
to turn ont FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. All in want of any ma¬
terial in mylino will do well to give moa

call. Aug 1 funo

GUNS, PISTOLS"
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

ANEW and complete assortment justreceived. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE-Rods, Resls, Bobs, Hooks.
Lines, Ac. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite old Jail.N. B.-Manufacturing and repairingiubstantially and neatly executed.

May 20 *_ly
LAW CARD.

fflHE undersigned have entered into part-_L nership, under thc name of ARTHUR,MERTONA- MELTON, for practice in the
['ourts of Law and Equity for Richland,Fairfield, Newberry, Lexington, Kershawmid Sumter Districts, and in tho United
State* Courts.
HW Office, in Columbia, in roar of theCourt Housetop stairs-heretofore occu¬

pied by Melton fi Melton.
E. J. ARTHUR,C. D. MELTON.

NOT 15 Imo SAMUEL W. MELTON.


